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Tin: wekki-- y raiKPRB
Tue I:cjiiictox Wro.LT Fui Paiss is pub

liihed every Friday morning, an-- contain the
latest newe i repot U of Beaton market andCaia-briJz- o

Cattle Market ; full State, County and
itelil;ene ; veil XuneUaay, . c

vecare ant. ntUr will u (pare 1 to sake it a e,

lntrtia; am vVaaUe Umlls journal.
The dreaUtloa of tha Pave ss txoeedi tU

ofur paper ia the region, ani it i. thereore. an
ucrivalltd medium fur adrertiaeT. stupe. bs.e.r.g one Coogiessmza

Wed..Mta give addlthmal atteat.ua the .- - Jaim fur ic(la,BiK ; fpMch.
this anl adjoining 'ejntirtaf the various towni

CoonttM, ia Uek oar Weekly has a shum.-oo-s

and thall esteem it a fovea-- if oar reader,
will forward m tar itaas of interest.

Sick oi tbclr Leader,

President Johnson has himself lucked

down the cub bouse which Seward and id

Ioolitlle,and Cowan, and Weed. and
Montgomery BUir. hare been building with
such industry. Alt their work and all the
money assessed from the office hoMcrs. has

Morn to the winds with tbc new party.
Men who can stands good deal, cannot
stand Mr..Iahnson. . The New York Herald's
change of front wc bare already noticed.

The Xew York Evening Post, which has

hitherto sustained the President's policy,

cow tclU him that "be has certainly, by his

language and conduct for utoml s past,
taken tbc surcet juau to diegus: tl:e people

of the Northern States, ujt enly with him-s:l- f.

but, what if far sweater moment, with
the e lund policy which baa tilt misfortune

t) have hu countenance."
Mr. BoecLer who has st jod ctoutl? by Mr.

JabtMM, now greatly regrets "his igno-

rance of N irtbern ideas ani sentiments."
He i- - at his im rcsianit

I le considers hini cl.ii f (

to the nadmireLii ii ii.c Si:Urn
Slattfi." lie fiays that hi. 'i.a-i- c U take
the wroagaide at the attvciuus ; !

Xew Orleans, was ebockitis," nl tHt t!.c

rtrvtition and mutilation ul Shu id n.'- -

jvitchte need CO character izitio.'."
The Xew York JtfroCoinniii-f,w!iii.-

ha? hitherto been ready to pwiIIjw r.:ro t
anvthmc for the sake of "my policy,"

that the "style of aMic

fjeaking has been Ikorongkly rtprehrnsiUt.
and has injured bis jiopoUritr throogl t ae
cauntry," and it truly Fiys that bis a' aso,
dtnuticiatioo, appeals to the Deity, the uc
of holy Hibjecte for profane iiloatration all
this the minds of the calm and think-

ing iiortion of the Community, oc whom tbc
ricsident must nly for the support of his

measures."
The Xew York Commiraal AJrertistr,

which has of late occupied an independent
position, says :

"The returns from Maine are significant of
the extent to which the cooatrr is stirred by the
issues of the day. and shows upon which side
the rirdiet is likely to be EtTen. The moral
cense of the nation is roused as it has
net been for years upon the great question ci
reeonstrnctioG, and the people have apparently
made up th-i- r minds that, as Mr. Breeher says :

Whatever slavery pat into the Consthutien
shall be tiken out, and what is left out shall be
put in. Foliticiaos and trimratrs had better
make a note of this.

Nearer borne, the Springfield RcpuMtain

who?c Jobm-onia-n proclmtica for months
have been undisuied,naw yields to the tide,

as follows

"Theie is no longer therefore, in preps--
wz such views as those so clearly state 1 and
ablv defended br Mr. Beecher. The cundut of
the President has destroyed both his party and
h:s policy in the North. The one cannot Le as
respectable or as formidable as was premised, or
as was desirable, even as a balance in cur K'lit-ic- al

contests, and the other cannot hope fur suc
cess. Goth are at present eowe down hill very
ripidly ; and by the blunders and wickedness of
the president ana some oi ine ooainern people.
aroufin: alarm and anxiety throughout tae
North, the Republican Union party rises above
the mistakes of its own leadership, and moatits
to a gretter compactness and strength than ever
before.

ilven the Xew York Sims says "it is use

less to attempt to orerlook ice fact that the
late speechifying tour of the President was

the greatest blunder that functionary cwild

p3stibly bare committed," and it submit

the following explanation of the Pref idcr.t's
blander

"The fact of the matter is, that he has unfor
tunately allowed himself to be hoodwinked and
bimbooaietl by tbe wily and unscrupulous ue

of the State Apartment, who has deter-
mined to sacrifice him that he may not he in his
way when the time arrives for the people to
lect the text Pretident."

bo it goes. And toe President mw
no resource that we can r-- c, except to fall

into the open arms of the Democrats. They
can stand anything, provicul they get the
offices.

The Po-tlt- of the SsMlens.

When the President of tbe United State;,
as he did in his reply to the Philadelphia
Convention, denounces Congress as a body

hanio upon the Terge of the govern

ment ' which assvmrs to he the Congress of
the United States" ; when he declares, as
he did in hi-- speech at Krwark, Ohio, lan
Thursday that " unless the courts of Con
gross i arrested, we shall hare another eiril

not between the North and the Smith,
hut sn intenvanr vr when his frit nds

announce, ae did Gamtt Davis, in the Stri-

ate Chamber. Montgomery Bliir in B.ion,
and dea. !cClcrnacd m the draiorratie
State Com ntiun of Illinois, that tbe
plan of !r. Johnson and tbe dhd
around liii, is to rcrcgnize the attrepcnt&nt
rebels end their Northern eympathixcrs

tn tbe next Congress as t; e law-

ful Cong rets of the United btttrs,
and if uitincc is made, to put it Vc
as an insi'r eliim, it liecomes time to
ascertain cl where the soldiers of tbe
Union ftand. .r.,1 to hear what tliey have to
say.

The spirit of the proceedings at the Sol-

diers Convention in this city on Monday, in-

dicates with tuificunt distinctness the po-

sition of the soldiers of Vermont. Wc be-

lieve that they are substantially "all one

way." And we doi '! if either tbe Clove-lan-

or Pittsburgh Co i " 'iocs, though
in their purp -, will afford ranch

encouragement to Mr. Jm ..wi to attempt
rash experiments.

The Cleveland Convent.-r- .

The Convention of Johnson silu.crs aty'
sailors opened r.t Clevtlind Monday, not
with great feJsf. The a '.tendance wes not
as large as was anticipated. The dele-

gates met a very cold reeeptijn in that
republican city, and the ooM ram didn't
help to cheer anv body. A tent 150 feet by
GO held the convention, --.nth ample room for j

a crowd of epectatora. The numbers pre- -

cnt arc cot given ; but apparently several

ReccDet ruction Committee, acJ his reward
waa prometion frern Captain to Lieutenant
Colonel. Keit to ( 'utar comes Gen. Winters of
Onto, A stealer of Internal Revenue; Gen.
P'ecdman. sn aspirant for the War Desk at
Ylashraaton; Lew Campbell, the regular Min-
is!' r to Meaioo, who baa Wen taking care of his
coor.:ry"s interest by staying in Ohio and at-

tending Johnson Contentions; Gen. Kste, Sec-

retary of the Territory of New Mexico; tt

of Kentucky, a man trying to get a
Gen. Loom's, an Internal Here-on-e

Collector in Michigan; Col. .ulicb. Collec-

tor in Xew Jersey; Gordon Granger, who wants
to be made a Regular Brigadier, or a Collector
of some port; Gen. Iloussean, the man who
cased little Uriuoell; h'u second, CoL Penne- -
backer, the man who supported Itoosseau in

I bis attack n Grinnell. by lying in the rear
armed to the teeth; Gen. Meredith, Johnson
candidate f. r Congress and a hero of the Rous--
seau caned

to lpfe jjnrum
in

out

has

o.'cctol

Ward, tbe Democratic candidate fcr Congress in
VaJlaudigbam's eld District; and a score of
others who hold !Scee or want to hold them.

On tbe asMrmMing of tbe convention Gen.
Wool was called temporarily to the chair. He
made a few remarks on the principles which
b id called tbe council together. He said that
the brave were ever genircui. We had had
war enough A committee on permanent

eonsistuux of one from each State
was then appointed. While awaiting the report
of the committee Gen. Thomas Ewing of Kansas
addressed tbe convention at considerable length.
Tbe cooTention then adjoaroed until ten o'clock
this morning to await the arrival of other dele-
gations. In the meeting of the committee on
Permanent Organization, Gen. Granger was
chosen permanent President by s close ballot
against Gen. Steedman, his majority over the
latter 1 eing only one vote. In the evening
speeches were made by Major Kinney, General
Rousseau, Gen. burbin Ward and others.

This Soitssbk Lotalists in Boston. One

of t.Sc bi-s- t and most enthusiastic detnon-etnij- n-

ever witnessed by old raocuil Hall,

j the r ccption given by tbe Republicans
of listen on Wednesday evening, to tbe
dt legation of Southern patriots from tbe
Philadelphia Convention, now visiting the
Xorlb Governor Bullock welcomed tbem

in a stirring speech. He said, among other
things :

We are not the first to extent! the hand of
fraternal greetrag to these loyal men of the South.
While they were yet ia deliberation last week at
PhiladeIpaia,Yermont,(applaus!) "the star that
never sets," (renewed applause.) pervaded their
councils and mellowed their wisdom by the light,
eternal and everlasting, which perversity and
perfidy can never obs rare. (Applause.) And
then, after that.when we t sought the next right
was cars to welcome tbem.that ambitious diugn
ter ot Massachusetts, .Maine, (great cheering
always desirocs of taking the advantage of her
e mew hat imperious maternal ancestor, extend
ed to these men, over the long intervening spa
ees, touty thousand triumphant arms to
brace them. (Applause.)

Ki' (jut nt and convincing speeches wen

mtdi Hon. Horace Maynard and Gjvcr
nor ISrownlow of Tennessee, Judge Wa

mouth of Louisiana, Judge Paschal of Texas
and others.

j. iiXUCT AND TBI PatfSIDIiSTUL ToCK,

The true relation of ben. Giant to tbe re
cent Presidential tour, is thus sufficiently in.
Unrated in a public letter written hy him be
fore he left Washington, via :

' Bttingikt dtiirc of the Prttident that
should aceampar,y him on kit trip to Chicago.
which will keep me absent from this city until
after the 10th of Prptember. I will not be able
to oe present cn the occasion of tM inauguration
ot me statue ! nasauigtonat tbe Military In,
stircte oi Virginia.

A correspondent of the Chicago Trihtnr.
who gives a orrect version ol (Jen. Grant

to those who proposed to give him
dnnoastratian at Cincinnati which, by the
way were couched in no such abrupt and na
civil terms us those which got into print
adds tbe following :

"The General added that he had accompanied
the Presidential party at the President's reqnee:

that he had abstained equally from dVclariag
his own political sentiments, or authorising any
body'else to do so. He said that neither Mr.
Seward nor any other person eoold commit him
to any set or political opinions that be was an

at tbe successive attempts thich have
U"c made hy Seward and others, to announce
to the people along tbe road that his political
views were in narmony wiu tnose ot Mr. John- -

I required whether it was true that be
had attended the interview between the FhOa
delphia Convention Committee and the President
upon his own motion. He replied : Of coarse
not. That being a purely political gathering, ft
was none of my business. I was there at the
request of the President, and all attemt.ts to sr
tach a political significance to my presence are
nawarraniea ana impertinent.

Too Forward. Even tbe Lonisville Jour-

so, one of the President's chief snpnorters
in the border States, is becoming disgusted
at the conduct of the men who arc now tbe
pets of the administration. The Journal
remarks :

'Surely there is nothing in all human history
use ine present conamon oi political aoairs
among ua. Never before was there a esse where
men rebelled against their Government, strove
to subvert and shatter it, railed in tnetr enortj
laid down their arms, threw themselves upon
the mercy of the conqueror, swore oaths of sub
mission and allegiance, obtained gracious and
magnanimous pardon, and then bad tbe effroa
tery to assume that their treasonable action
against the Government was good ground upon
which to expect and demand the right to control
it, and to srire its honors and emoluments."

Illikuis. The Sangamon County Iterwb--
li&m Convention met at Sprinjficld on Sep
tember C'h, and unanimously adopted the
following resolution :

Resolved. That this Convention docs heartilv
endurse the action of the City Council of Spring--
ucki, n muring ro invite a. jonnson to tbe
hospitalities of said city, and to the home and
tomb of the lamented Lincoln.

The Bloominjton Pantogfapk ofSeptember
8th, relates tbe following incident connected
with the r ccptiufj of Andrew Johnson at
that p!a?c. It says :

As tbe cars DMSed the switch vard near
Market street, Seward called Hogan's attention
to an effigy hung upon a telegraph pole, and an
express of anger passed over his face as he
saw the banging liiture held a loaf of bread in
one hand, and a lump of butter in tbe other."

Tbe Badieale are quoting and cheering Ver
mont in tbor tjMial extravagant style Bat
what an facts t Here is the vote :

IPCS
Dillingham, .".6.071
Davenport, 16,142

Republican majority last year,
BepuMiean majority this year.

1865.
27.69C

P.857
18,829
10,223

Democratic gain, 8,500
One county. Grand Isle, is not renerted. Lat

year It gave 1C0 maj nty for Dillingham.
The Conservative gain is KIGI1TT1I0USAND

FIVE HUNDRED VOTES : Unless the Radi-
cals look sharply, the State will, at another tri- -
ai. proauce something better than "iroof.'"
Botton Po t

The Post cannot do a sum in simple sub-

traction ! though it ialsify outrageous-
ly. The difference between 36.000 and 10,-00- 0

is twenty thousand. Where's your
"Conservative" gain ? But tbe Pott tries
next day to correct its evid. i.t blunder in
Agnrcs . and bow ? It quietly subtracts
10,000 from Dillingham's vote, so as to
leave tbe great "Conservative gains" as bc-- f

rr. sind the absurd statement.
Will tbe Post take notice that tbe Kcpub-h- e

.n majority this year is 25;000, and tbc
Jlepvifiean gain 6000 ! Davenport's vote
will not reach 12,000 instead of being IG.000.

We recommend tbe Post whenever it can
cipbe. .temly ten thousand Republican
maj n t . Vermont, to take for granted
then, j ai'thirg wi t g in its arithmetic,
and HWe .:,t Cruilf

hundred were present, when tboo3snds wcic Miny a wmhy Baxt.r man cn a little
oooler reaeetian has K- t obliged to owe to him- -

cxpcctcd. The Tribunes correspondent J lkmt tht hks obt.cl nothing ap- -
catalogacs tho prominent members of the I proaehing a refutation of the serious charge

follow- -.
, against Mr. Baxter, established by the tcsti--canvcntion, as ,.f -- :.,,-. ,i
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whose record his no snch stain." Frte Prcit,
Srpt. 17A, 1566.

The cool impertiLcnee, not vo say impudence,
of the above would have looked rather queer in
the Frte I'reit a few years ago. As you feel

rather sore about having " papers from out the
District" ssv anythiac on this subject, perhaps
you will allow mc to speak of it through your
columns. It seems you now find that there are
" many worthy Daxter men." Not long ago
you deemed them "all knaves and fools." But 1

should like to know where tou get your infor-

mation concerning the change in the opinions of
" Baxter men." Will you mention the names
ct a few of them? I will venture the opinion
that you do cot know cf a single case where a
man who supported Mr. Baxter in this last elec-

tion has now ' reached the conclusion that he
would prefer" another candidate. You talk
about charges established by witnesses and cor-

roborated by Mr. Baxter's letters, when you
know that tbc statements of your witnesses have

already been so varied as to resemV.e in cokrs a
State Prison dress, and as for the letters, they

forcibly remind enc of the letters on which Pick-

wick was to le condemned for trifling with the

aSectiijiis of ala ly " Chore an 1 tomito sauce."
" Heavens, Gentlemen" ! sc.

Tbaxcs.

Tbc impudence of the above communica-

tion would be good ground for a refusal to

publish it. As the writer, Iiowever, prob-

ably offered it and made it purposely offen

sive in its tone, in order that it might be re-

jected, and tbu: give occasion for a repeti
tion of tbc falsehood already assiduously
circulated, that tbc Free I'kcss would allow

a hearing to hut one side in its columns, we

not only give it place, but dignify it by a
a reply so far as to say ; that the Fan
I'Rtse never called Mr. Baxter's supporters
"all knaves or fools," and tbe writer doubt-

less knows it ; that in stating that many

voted for Mr. Baxter reluctantly and would

prefer another candidate, we only mentioned
a notorious lac; : and that the cflort will

be a vain one to laush off" the effect of
the developments in the Storrs' case. The
testimony of tbc three witnesses is clear,

consistent, direct and nnimpenehod, and M

Baxter's letters, hid hy tbc fide of that cvi

dencc, afford "confirmation strong as boly

writ" to every unprejudiced judge.
There arc none so blind as those that wont

see, and undoubtedly tbe excitement of the
canvass hag prevented many a worthy man
from cxercisins his booeet judgment on that
transaction. Tbc truth will make its way
in time, however.

The Soldier' Convention

The Vermont in blue" InConnri

O.MB"PiaTFOOTKll" RKSOLITION:

Epexcoss bt Senator Emtcnds, Majob
ItoBXDt, It. F. Andrews or X. Y., Gen

Clarke, a.vd others.

In spite of tbe short no ties of tho call.

and of the prevailing equinoctial storm, tbe
Court House was well fHted Monday evening

with tbe officers and soktiers of Yermont.and
with eitiasns. Kvery Vermont regiment
batter- - and deUchinent, which saw service

in the war, was represented, and the conven

tion ww tin cstbtmattic and successful

gathering of true and earnest men.
Tbe convention was called to order bv

Col. Itedneld Proctor of Rutland, and on bis
nomination Major Win. Hounds of Chester
was elected President of the convention

Maj. Hounds on taking tbe chair was re-

ceived with hearty applause. He returned
his thanks for tbe honor done him. lie
added that tbe object of this convention was

suSkientlT set forth m the call and it was

a proper object. The time ss as critical
that of Gcttysbnrgh, or the Wilderness.
is more so, lor then there was no doubt as to
tbc points at issue, no question that the only
way ti settle tbem v?as by bard Wows. Xow

we have to meet aUcxapU to compromise

with traitors. But the soldiers of Vermont

do not believe in yielding all into tbe bands
of those who who so lately fought for tbe
destruction of tbe government, and they
cannot be seduced into tbe snpnott of "mv
policy." fAppUose.

The organization of tbe convention was

vorardeted as follows :

lice Presidents-Ser- gt. Tbos T. Sanboin,
of Strafford ; Sergt. B. M. Sherman, of
Castleton ; Private Spaftbrd Wright, and
Capt. John Lonergan, of horlington.

Secretaries Sergt. Joseph G. Perkins, of
Castleton, and Sergt.-Ma- j. George Church,
ot Burlington.

Capt. Lonergan was not pre rent v hen
elected as one of tbe Vice Presidents : on
earning in and taking his seatiitcr the rest,
he was heartily greeted and at ones celled on
for a speech, and responded briefly and hu-

morously, saying that be was always with
tbe soldiers as long as tbey were with the
Fenians. He thought that those who were
so ready to fight their "brothers" in the
South, ought to be as willing to fight their

cousins" across the water. He thanked
tbem for tbc honor done him, and when tbey
attended a Fenian convention he would see
to it that they were all elected Vice Presi-
dents. This characteristic sroeeh was re
ceived with abundant lsuglitcrand applause.

On motion of Col. W. G. Vtizsv, of Hut- -

laud, the chair appointed tbe following
Committee on resolutions ; Col. W. G.Vcs- -
zey, Kutland; I.t.-C- Lyman K. Knapp,
Middkbiiry; l. AWace V. Walker
Wallintrlord ; Lt. G. G. Benedict, Burling
ton ; Sergt. Lucius Bigelow, Burlington
On motion of Col. T.O.Se.wek,oI CavecdUh

a committee of one from each regiment, bat
tery and detachment was appointed to report
a lit t of names for delegates to tbe Soldiers'
and Sailors Convention at Pittsburg, as ful

lows :

First UtgtmtHt Lt Col W V W BiploT
atcona " A a iracy
7irfl' " Col T O Seavcr
Fourth Capt A K Nichols
Fifth " Capt S E Burnbam
Sirtk " Copt L S Williams
Seventh " Lieut Wm L Harris
Eighth " Maj J L Barstow
A7nA " Col E S Stowcll
Tenth " Gen W W Henry
FJeventk " Lt-C- A F Walker
l icet th " Msj It U Kinsley
Tliirttenth " Capt John Lonergan
tovrtcenth " txrgt d U Lucia
Fifteenth " Col R Proctor
Sirtccnth " Col W G Vtazey

" Capt E Hartshcrn
1st Yt. Cavalry, Maj J H Hazleton
lit " Battery, Lt E E Grecnlcaf
Id " Capt J W Chase
3o " " Capt It II Start
Sharpshootets, Col II It Stouzhton.
While the Committees wcro out, Hon

Rcrrs F. Asdbiws of Xew York, who was
present, was called out for a srecch. He
rose amid heat ty applause.

srEr.cn or nov. b. t. anoekws.
Mr. Andrews alia Jed to some of the cotieeable

events of the two years which had passed since he
last addressed a Republican Convention in this
city ; to the death cf Pres. Lincoln hy whese

Custer, who has Uea supnortinz the Prcsi-- 1 roborated bv his own letter.. rf hn mr-hc-J dying bedside the speaker had stood; to the hich

VT.

son as his successor anl to the way ii while he i

had betrayed his trust
The President during tbc exhibition cf his

Menagerie through tbe country, has given no
tice that there will be another war, an interne- -
cine war, unless h-- policy prevails. Let the
war come. It won't take tbe Union men of Ver-

mont lung to take care of tbe Copperheads in
their midst. Apphuss. Does be scrpote the
American people are to be frightened into sup- -

potting "my policy ?" Traitois, villains ai.d

snceking copperbevJ?, his bosom companions,
would compose his army. It would be the re-

bellion started anew, with Andrew Johnson in-

stead of Jefferson Davis at itsheail. (Applause )

Mr. Andrews proceeded to show tbe rea

sonahleness of the constitutional amendment
proposed by Congress, and i urge the im-

portance of clcctinz a majority of trusty
men to the next Congress, in order to pre-

vent the threatened recognition by the Pres-

ident of the Southern members and North-

ern copperheads, as the legitimate Congress.

After speaking in terms of high praise of
Vermont, Lis native State, Mr. Andrews ap-

pealed to tbc of Vermont to see to
it that no Andrew Johnson causes our flag

to trail in the dust.
The telling points of this effective speech

were received with hearty applause.
The President of tbe Convention was

next loudly called for.

major rocxd)' sreacii.

Major Rounds said he did not some to speak

or preside. He came ia response to the call,

which he fully endorsed. Vermont soldiers have
made a record, which shall be as enduring as
their native hills. It wss right fur Vermont to
be represented at the Pittsburg Convention.

Not that there has been any doubt about her
position on this question; there has never been
since the days of Ethan Allen Bat it had been
intimated that the soldiers were particular friends
of the President'e policy. It rcmaiu to dis
prove this. Let us send a full delegit ten to
show that Vermont is true. Tbe one armed and

ed veterans on his right and lift spoke
volumes in reply. Should men whs have vio-

lent treason in their hearts come back and con-

trol the government ? Andy Johnson is run-

ning his machine into the ground. He is es-

tablishing the principle for which Vermont sol-

diers fought. His term will expire in about
two and a half years, and his name will go
down to posterity loaded with infamy, lower
than Buchanan, Pierce or Benedict Arnold.
(Great applause.)

On motion of Col. Seavcr, a committee of
three, consisting ol Col. W m. D. Munson

Capt. . J. Ormsby aad Lieut G. II. Bige-lo-vr,

was appointed to wait on Senator Ed-

mund and request him to eddress the Con

vention.
During tbe absence ol the committee.

Gen. DeWitt C. Clarke was called on.

GES. CLARKE'S REMARKS.

Gen. Clarke spoke briefly. He said that two
yean ago his ticket would have been Solomon

Foot for President and Andrew Johnson as Vice
President He had been glad to get the latter
part of his ticket. But he was disappointed in
Andy Johnson. He did not think it wss right
for him. an office holder, to speak on this occ

ion. Between a radical Senate on one band
and a Conservative President on the other he
hardly knew which way to torn. (laughter.
Gen. Clarke closed with a story, which was
received with much laughter and applause- -

Senator Edmunds having entered the
room with the committee, was introduced by
Col. Munson, and greeted with long and
hearty applause.

SESATO: XtlMrXDS SPEECH.

Fellow Citiztns and Sol Jim of Vermont:
The pleasure that I have in addressing

you is mingled with regret; a regret shared no
doubt by most other citizens who did not join
you in the perils and glories of the field, that
I cannot call myself a fellow ioldiir with yon.
1 ou nave in a gigantic contest and on many
fields borne in your persens the hocor and dig-

nity of Vermont ani tf the country on to a
glorious triumph, leaving, alas ! on fields of
battle a greater proportion of your numbers
(with one exception) than the soldiers of any
other State.

Well indeed may the citizen who from what
ever canst remained at home, although he did
all in his power to aid and support you,
regret that his lot does not partake of the glory
of yours, and that his descendants cannot say
that their fither steed with you in tbe neriitius
edge of battle. You have attained tbe summit
of hun. an renown, and your names and deeds

will go dowo to posterity made honorable by all
the recollections that can make lift a victory
To those who fell tn the service of their country,
and to you. tbe citizens of the State render now

as they always win, while valor and fidelity are
due to great and noble deeds.

Now, laying aside for the time (aad I hope
forever,) jour arms and leturning to your avo

cations and duties as citizens, you meet the same

enemies whom you have overthrown and cod.
ijuered in amis, in the arena of Polities.

The enemies of tbe republican government and
true republican progress arain, and mainlv in
the prisons of the very same opponents, contend
against you for the mastery.

You have won the victory of law anJ liberty
and equality in the great tribunal of arms, to
which they appealed .and now with aa impetdesce
almost amusing, they gather themselves togeth-

er with all their followers and heads, to eeeupy
the field you have won, and to fatten on tbe
fruits of your success.

The central point in this sew and indeed
moowuteous conflict, is the pending proposition
of amendment to tbe constitution. Those amend
ments embody the leading ideas of the Congress
of the people in giving terms to the traitors and
rebels who have been overthrown in their war
jpon the govern men r. Some of those ideas are
that tbe civilized natives of the nation arc its
citizens; that among c citizen; there is, in a
republic, per ect equality of right and privilege
befcie tbe law, and that the recognition of clas
ses or races is subversive of the foundations of
liberty and true progress; that the

advantage which the slaveholding sections
01 ine country nave so long enjoyed, of
concentrating tbe representatives of millions of
people in tbe hands of an arutocratica! few.
ought to be given up, or their representative?
diminished to a proportion equal to that of other
parts of the country where all oitrzens equally
participate in the choice of represenutifes; that
treason ought to be made odious and traitors
punished in some other wsy than by yielding to
them (as we must if tbe comtitctiem remains as
it now is) a new and additional representation in
Congress five times as large as that of the State
of Vermont, as the legal consequence cf the
overthrow cf rebellion and slavery. Other pro-

visions of the amendment are imnortant and
necessary, but on these points to which I have
alluded are cade up. sahstantiallv. the --ml
issues of the day.

While to me it seems plain that suffrage, uni

it, and as they ia that form seemed mere likely
command the assent of States not yet ready

for the ultimate question, they received my
hearty

The party whom you now find it your duty
dent since his ivider.es btfore the

(
the ccscluslca that he would prtftr candidalt J hope with the County received Mr. John- - j opjese, are desirous to bhnk the plain

which are thus presented and to hide them frcni-- l AintA Regiment Brevet Brij-G- n E 11 '

the peorle. And so they t .ke up the cry that 3 I'ipley, Col V G Birney, Lt C .1 j. S o ''
C 1 '!

the Congress, the chosen representative, of the y'loyal nation that ha, carried us through to vie-- ' JR u- - W llcrry.
tory, has become recreant and treasenaU itself Capt iJ()hn A SncM t 1Irni v Dewey,
and deserves the condemnation of tbe people, Cant Geo E Dat -- , dpt P I) 1'Ijo;: 't. Mu.i

because it has not hastened to restore to tbe

councils of tbe nation tbe representatives of the,.., , , , J Vrarm-r.Un-; rl) -- i - J . i . L - 1J0I A.ra.. . reovis BW u ',
., . , , t; M Stierman.

iihi, ami wnom your arras nave jew reuaecu
to a state of enforced peace and sobavisehn to

the laws !

And to this party, uuL-ip- j ily for the-- country,

bis adhered the man who, chosen ly Uw to

the because be was mpposed to

possess your sentiment-- and to be himself the

hater and eneni, of that treason and rebellion

of which he bad been such a vigorous and out-

spoken opponent, now, by the event of the as-

sassination of the patriot Lincoln, exercises the

functions of chief magistrate. Surrounded and

supported mainly by those against whose treason

and connivance at treason, he had so recently

spoken and acted with such vigor, be has be-

come the mouthpiece of those who have only

ceased to be opea enemies of their country be-

cause your valor has cwquered them, and who

now plot to restore their ancient sway by a pre-

tended love for principles which nobody can dis-

pute, and by carefully striving to keep oat of

sight the real issues of the col teat.

Ia their appeal for the sovereignty of States,

they forget the security of their citizens; in their
demand for representation by States, they are

blind to the condition the people who com-

pose them; while they cr; for equality among

political communities they are who ly unwilling

to secure equal justice and political liberty to

the individuals of those same communities.

They would turn over to tho keeping of those

who have made unsuccessful war upon the na-

tion, the millions of patriots and freed-m- who

have dared everything and suffered every thing

for their country, and who are even now harass-

ed, oppressed and sacrifixd in many parte of the
South for no crime or wrong, but only for their
fidelity to their country's flag.

Fellow citizens, I nerd not purxie the sad de-

tails of these events, they are fresh tn recollec-

tions of you all. They demonstrate the prime

necessity that the nation shrtuld exact ample se-

curities for peace and good order and jistiee.
before those who have f rfei-e- -l all political rights
by their rebellion, are admitted to control or
share in the government they have sought to

destroy.
Aad this same party who are impugning the

conduct and motives of the representatives of
the people ia demanding these securities, and in

providing for peace and justice by laws for the

protection of tbe people whom your arms have

set free, aaJ for the upholding of civil rights,
are endeavoring to sap the foundations of liber-

ty by exaggerating and unjustly enlarging exec-

utive power. Not content with procuring vetoes

more numerous than ever before, of measures

vital to peace and good order, they arraign as an
upon the prerogative

the President the acts of Con-

gress in passing tb:m h;s vetoes

and in fearlessly asserting tbi-i-r indepecilence

of executive dictation. To their war upon yeur

rsprekentatives and your rights they would per-

vert all the offices and employments in the gov

eminent, and have even in luaed the President

with many of his cabinet to use the stump in

indecorras and unjust aspersioi s against them.

It is high time that the people of this uaurry
should look to the limit of executive power.

The frame rs of this government, knowing that
liberty ia chiefly hi danger from executive ag-

gressions, most earelully restricted the powers

of the president, acting alone, to the execution

of the public will as expressed ia the law made
by Ccngms. Hole the country should gov
erned, and whether it should have peace or war.
was never confided to him. Instead therefore of

letting up provisional governments in the South

ern States, and causing the organization of per.

manest civil ones, on the ruins of the rebellion

fixing by his own will the political status of

citizens, freedmen and rebels, made to the ad

vantage of the Utter, the Presi Icn ought to

have left the Uw nuking power of tbe

country the read just meat of thoc ommun:ties
which the rebellion hal disorganized. Had be

done so, peace aad security at.1 equal rights
would have I prevailed y in all the land.

But in his baste for a technical aad apparent

restoration he overstepped his Juty and

cised all the faculties of a supreme monarch in

setting up Slates and giving Uw to communi

ties, whose real destiny (as it is now) was right
fully and only in tbe hands of Congress toe

only power in whom has been confided, ia this

republican government, the right and duty of

providing trial shall be.

Gentlemen. I will not weary jcu by dwelling

upon tbe great themes which are familiar to

I have, and I am sure you have, feel'

ings of animosity or hatred or unkibdaess to-

wards that portion of our fellow citizens who.
having drenched the land in Mood by their
just rebellion, are now really disposed to act

the part of true citizens, and accord to others

the same privileges they ask for themselves.

But they and their fnenda North and South

mutt distinctly understand that there hi a diflVr.

ence between loyalty and treason; that those

who have been tbe faithful friends of the Gov

ernment through all its trials must not be per
secuted scd oppressed for their fidelity; that
the amplest evidence of sincerity is to be found

ia modest obedience to Uw, and sot in an ar
rogant defiance cf Uw and a proscription of

sil Southern mea who were ecn'pieuou for loy

alty. And tbey must be made to know (as the

voices of Vermont and Maine indicate that tbey

speedily will,) that it is tbe settled purpose of
the great and loyal body of the people with its
Congress and its army and navy to enforce ia
all kindness and good will, but with absolute
firmness, all the conditions which the judg
ment of the nation are necessary to athe fotun
peace, unity and happiness of the whole people,
renewing tbe nation to a broader and purer life,
and thus realizing tbe aims of its mighty foun-

ders, making It a perpetual temple of liberty
and justice.

Fellow citizens, let us not despair of tbe re-

public; a patient, persistent continuance ia the
well doing yen have so nobly performed win
lead us surely to these ends.

This clear, sound, earnest and convincing
speech was received with abundant appUusc.

The Committee reported the following Int
of delegates. Tbe report was accepted and
tbe delegates appointed.

TJ1E DELEGATES

First Regiment Gen John
Lt-C- P T Washburn, Lt-C- W Y
Icy.

SeconJ Regiment. Col
Pitkin, Lt Cbas M Bliss.

l'l.lt.3,
V.' llir--

A S Tracy, P P

TWo Regtment. Lt-C- T O Seaver, Lt-C- ol

Simcel E Pingree, Surgeon Henry Janes
Capt Wm Pierec, Lt Fred Crane.

Fourth Reniment. Rrevr: Une-C- l, r:
R Foster, Lt-C- ol Stephen M Pingree, Msj
John E Pratt, Capt A K Nichols.

Fifth Regiment. Capt Myron S Dudley.
Cant Frr.1 V r.l,e ei. f . v: t--

versalcr impartial. u the true and only firm . T.ZT . n T .T""
foundaUcn of republican liberty, and that it ' Cnpt Hen v BuTnnell Q A I SS'
ought to prevail everywhere, the amend- - Capt JI W Davis, Surgeon Phillips, Capt L
mtnts open the way which muit eurelv l.l tn S Williams.

to

assent.

to
visorously vtbich issues

ot

ot

to

sa

no

un

to

in

A

Seventh Regiment. Col Wm C Holbrook.
Capt E A Morte. Capt J B Kilburn. Capt
ltilcy B Stearns, Lt Wm L Harris.

Eighth Regiment. Brjg.Gen Stephen
Thomas, Col John B --Mead, Lt-C- ol A B
Franklin, Capt Samuel W Shattuck, Capt
Edward Dewey, Lt Fred E Smith.

Henry Kinsley, Sergt II M Peirer.
Eleventh Uioiment Brits Oto James M

F

I c, 11111 U- h'I.: col R Farnhsm. Lt
ti (i Ii. n.diei, Ibaplain L. O Brastow. Pn-- w

KJlliii. Lt Geo II Bigelow, Corp
Hnrv G Citlin.

Thirteenth Regiment Vt Col Wm D Mun-

son, Capt L L t'oburn, Maj James J Bojn-to-n,

Capt John Lonergan.
Fourteenth Regiment. Maj N B Ball,

Capt Noble F Ducsbee. Capt W C Fronton,
Lt Chae Field.

Fifteenth Regiment. Ol Bedfield Proctor,
Maj Cbas F Spaulding, Surgeon Gates B
BuTlard, Capt John 11 Oakes, Capt Robert
P Noyes. Lt Edwin F Hovey, Sergt Thos T
Sanborn.

Ssteenth Regiment Vol VY G Veaxv, Maj
Wm Rounds. Capt. 11 N Bruce, Capt A C
Mason, Lt Henry A Fletcher, Lt Htujh
Henry- -

&renleentk Regiment Lt Col Lyman E
Knapp, Capt C D Braincrd, Capt K. j Hart,
born, Lt J U Lncu, Maj James S PccE,Sur-geto- n

POM EdsoD.

First Battery IX Ed E Grecnle ii, Lt SB
Hebard.

Srroasf Battery Capt John W Chase, Lt
Col Geo W Daskam. Private U F Tower.

Third Battery Capt Romeo il Start, Lt
WBRowell, LtJobn W MuiVa, Lt W B
Ptmn. Sergt O P Closson.

First Cavalry. Brevet SIaj-- ( n Wm
Well- -, Lt C I John K Bennett. Maj Cbox A

Adams, Capt Jos tab Grout, Capt J.ihn W
Newton, MajJ U Harelton, t J E
Perkiu.

Sharp Shooters. Col. II. K. Stoughloo,
Lt. Wm. T. Wilson. Sergt Catf ius Peek,
Sergt. Tarbell. Lt. Edjar A. Baach

CoL YeoE"y. for trie Commit tee-- .in Ref-
lation, reporud tbe following

RESoumoss.
Retolrt,!, That the Soldiers of Vermont

fought to secure not a nominal Onion, but one of
free speech, nil protection for all leyal citizens,
aad true equality of right throughout the ea

Resolced, That we rrg-ir- impar'ial suffrage
as an essential element f Republican equ!tv.

Btsolptd, That magnanim ry towvds a fallen
foe ekes not require that the conqueror shall
permit the conquered to dictate the terms ot
peace.

Rttolrod, That to allow conquered rebels aa
increased representation ia Congress as tbe
fruit of their defeat, is efferiuz a premium for
treason; and that we approve the amendment to
the Constitution by Congress.

Itttolve4, That we appreciate the servie-e- s and
sufferinrs of tbe Soataern loyUL-t- sr. 1 we
pledge ourselves to stand by these ..'..! by
us.

Retot red. That we deeply regr- -t tor thrir
sake that some ofour old lealtrs ia ths field
have gone over to the enemy, but while we would
gladly have tbem lead ua still, we 1 iuu.,t con-se- nt

to plunge with them into the .,-.)-! of
feithlessnee.

JletoreJ, That threats of w ir"
have no tervrs for us, and tint we will sustain
the representatives of the loyal mses the
rightful Uwmakers of tne lan 1 in any fat ire
contest with rebels or their fri.:..!",
the ballot cr of the bayonet

Tbe resolutions were n
suntie artlau-"- , and a

w.i.i

adopted.

Resoluiioii aut'i'.ritin; f'v !

snpplj vacaneir it their nntnN r,
dering the thank nf the CiLVenti
Rutland and Burlingt n. anl V.

tral Kuilrod-- , for court: Mes es"( nd
passed, and the Cinvmii a,.'i f
Capt. Start, asljurne-- .1- U

The vot.. cr Mi.vre:'
bans Messtnipr say- - it I,:

the town

Mr L. W. Mar'in, lot t

there to 2S0 vUerj
What h i'.ie:-iou;- d .

accitjion of vjietti t :i

nevcr cast 110 votes at
.le

1 .

; .e.- - to

c 1 itn-t- o

the

1,

n of

Al- -

.ty of
M'.nf m.

1011.

is not rxpli.r.ed.

If, as we exrect, the t
this paper will continue m :he sin 0 1. n as
espoused ha the cutset. Vie ti.i.rrd iLt.. the
campaign en purely enc eLt' - m i:i.-- , in-
cited by various ani. . ; v' .o'i w -, the
prevailing custom ia th;s V sti : J . : .illnw
one member mere than t.. t J Jir.
Baxter has r w bad tore ; t:.. n . e-- h . 1 cade
pledges to take himself out e t' t'jc w 1-.- u h. n his
alk t ed tipje bad expired, hw j. t refjsid to do
ana beside, we ulieved tl .t h's in

public patronage ui hr l s control had
not been honest and such as s Renewt.Uttve of
the people of this Disti .. t c. ul 1 sanction. Some
have said iley did net cire if Mr. Baxter had
sold out offices, it was n3 mcie thin 01 her men
had done in the einie posit irn, and tbey did not
name mm, ana ,ou:j vote tor h m iast as well.
But we took a different view. We cmnot advo- -
ea'e any man or measure that we believe to be
corrupt, and much kss lend the inllaeoce ot our
paper to jcb advocscv ; an I we ! ro the dav
will ever be for distar.1 wb-- n tbe Press of Per- -

oof will take a dtftVreoi coum-- . Lamoille
.Vewdealtr, Sept.

We fully concur in tbe A' minster's hope.
There m no disgrace in defeat io an bonet
eff, rt for a worthy end.

Tnc Fair to br Extended. We are

I'm.

quee'ed to give notice that . n arcount of too
heavy rain of Wednesday .the tVunty Fair will
he prolonged until Saturday night. There
fore Taursday will lie properly the first day
of the Fair, and the pr gramaie which has
been advertised fur each day, will hr-- execut
ed on the day following.

Fire. There was an alarm of 6re Tues
day afternoon ahont half-pa-s! five, from
Gregory A Me-a- d Spice Mill- -, ;n Leaven-

worth Block. One of the "Masters" set
fire to a partition. The hr. tiding and street
were filled with dei-- , and suffocating smoke,
from the burning coucc. hut 'lirtc was not
much damsge done. Tf.,-- engines were very
promptly at work, bat wen not needed, a
few pails of water having done the business.
Mote them.

Bmuxfrfux GntNASirw. We are glad to
learn that the Gymnzaiutn is likely svan to
go into operation. Tho formation of the
Gymnastic Association, has already hce-- an-
nounced by an. At a meeting of the sub
scribers held Aug. 2d, a committee was ap
pointed to prepare a constitution and By- -
Law. This committee reported Aug. Ctb,
and the following Officers were then elected :

Prtsiiu ( llisuv I., nwjj.
Ine VWtE. W. Pscn.

G. B. Smw.
Treasurer Sayles Xk n u.
Bvard of yianag-- r lhc r.e.-idin- t. Vice

President, and Secretary, mcmlers
P. S. Peake, Edward A. Jewc;:, (no. II.

Jiigelow, llenry t. feasant, J. W. Koby,
Louis 11. Turk, Wm. A. Cr. cbie, E. B.
Floyd, Horace L. Luomi-- , Irank J. C. Tyler.

One hundred end two subscriptions of $o
each were announced, sufficient to warrant
f h MinntvoTti iv ..u., Ai. s , t .

who had

tJcn-too- Would like to remove to
and teach gymnstties.

: t

About $350 ot tho sum subscribed has

V a cell, ctid, and it is earnestly hoped that
1! ,

; alii.ee will be paid in without delay,
a sum oi $500 is needed on band, to

the committee in the arrangements
to be made. Applications for

intmherobip will De received by any member

of t!- - It.ard of Managers. Application

must be in willing accompanied by tbe

admission tee of $". It it needless to urge

upon our citizens li e-- mid of a gymnasium

aad the advantage to U derived from it in

this city. We hope that the enterprise will

be prosecuted with energy t a successful

coaipktioc.

Masonic At tbe CoartesMon of Burttae;-to- n

Council No. 5, R. 4S. M., on Wedaea-eta-y

evens; the foUowiag owners wis
cbGsea :

C. W. Woodboase. T. t. Q. M,
W. K.Talt. R.I.O.M.
O. Cole. 1. G. M.
J. W. Rohy, Treasurer.
W . II. S. Whitcoab, Socretary.
R,S.Taft, rMadpal Uoad.
E A. Jcwett, Capt. Guard.

At the meeting of Huztogtta Chanter No.

3, R. A. M-- . tbe following esfcer
chosen :

E. A. Jewett, H. P.
a W. WuodbiNit, K--
P. D. Ballon, S.
J.W.Koby, Treat.
W. B. S. Whiteomb, See.
Geo. FoUett, Caps. Host.
P. S. Peake. R. A. Cap.
11 M. Pnelpe, rrinepal Snjooraer.
L. B. Turk, Master 3d VaiL
Wm. Btinsmaid, Si Vail.
G. Greenleaf, " 1st Vail.

Tnx Guillotine. Tbe removal of Akck
C. Noble, ax Mail Agent on the Vt, ex Cana-

da Road and tbe appointment in bis pUee oi
Retswcll B. Spaulding of Richmond, John-suoia- n

Republican, in his pUee. is tbe first

ftrokc of tbe political guillotine in these

parts. Beads will he plenty in tbe

baskets.

Box. Jrms S. MoaaiLL will oVliver the
annual AdJrem at tbe Fair of Rutland

County Agricultural to be held at
KiitUnd, Sept. 26th aad 27th.

The piragrapb concerning the new Pro-fees-or

of Chemistry in the University of Ver-

mont, now going the rounds ol the papers,

and for which we must confess the Free
Pel.-- originally rtep.in.siMe, H decidedly

erroneous in one r two paniculate, owing

to the onf.Mintling of two very different in
dividuals The name of tbe gentleman in
r,u'-tio-

n is not Charles Blak ; but Eu W

Blicl, Jr.. nr d he M not a graduate ol
B- - wn, but of Talc College. The statement

..-- . , f. Bkke's prepiratory tratnmg in

t'ie K-i- t t'ient:c schoub of Ei.r. pe, and his
- ir. 'i r q .alilieation to fill tbc chair of
C! erci-r- i j. , was entirely correct, and might
have en made still stronger with truth.

K r. Dr B.v !t, of New H.iven, prrachevl

!is I in well sermon last Sunday. Be
iwii p..s:or of the Center Ci.urch of thai
ei'y for forty-tw- o year--, o i row assumes
hi dutit- - as professor ia Yih ideological
Seitinury.

S-- SeWit J r.- - tchtd Wc-jin- t in on Sun-di- y

quite ill. It wa? thougLi Rt one time
thai his c was cholera.

Parn Brownlow spent a few beans in
Rathr--d turday, and was weleoesed by

Gv. n.lirnsi. im in neat speech. lie lets
j at no .n to j tin tbe Southern Loyalists alt

Albany.

I'.. A. A. Gould, President oi the Mfdsa- -

chLHtt Meiical Society, died very suddenly
in E' .'en Saturdviy. lie was a man eminent
cut "i.'.. in bi profession hut as a taranrat
aid . iehol : a native of New Bamr-sh- ir

, aid .i uute of Harvard College.

ii. I). W. C. Ciarke, eh-r- of the Exe-cu:- i.-

S. i :. ., the I'mtcl States Senate,
I? i- t jVb, .i:.d we arc gUd to perceive,

in Eim'h Vetier ! thaj fer stveral vears
pstt.

Flssjnal. i'he gaiUnt Maj. Gen. Geo. 11.

Thomas, of Chieamaugua fame, was a guest
at the Like il last week, on his way ircm
Mon'reil south. Be virted Ethan Alleu's
grave Friday and took the boat south
Hei- - travihrg quietly, and without desire
to uuc a f-- nsition, and bia presence was
unktiowG, or our citizens would bare given
him t.'c greeting tbey are always gjad
giyc t the country's defenders.

At the last telegraphic contest for the
golden Champion Key, Willie Kettles of
FaU River, who bad thaw far held the prize
against all coms.s. was beaten one second by
Mr. Burns of Worcester.

newra I

Rtu the Atlantic cables wot ooely, aad
it is said that the cable toils uiU soon be re- -
aneea one telf.

Risfem. the gieat Italian aetrssH, aad only
rivi I ot Rachel, arrived at on
Wahwdi.y. and . expected to make tne
eaauna ot toe

teens.

Xew Vork

The average rate paid to tbe railroads in
tbe country lor carrying tbe mails, is eleven
and one quarter cents for each mile that tbe
Ramus are carried.

Eujrland is seriously aiarssed bv the Fenian
preparations for another iavaeioa ot Canada,
and the home government ia taakine nrenar- -
attoss to meet it.

steamer belonging to an American
seized but week at Morstraal

suspicwn of bcioir enraorei bv the PenUnn
It is thought in Canada that there will be
no reman raid until November.

Tbe engine of a nlanimr mill in Alhuir
czploded Wednesday. kiUinat ten amen and
woonttine another. Two then ae aaiaaiiw
Tbe loss io crorertv m estimated at s3fl .
MA 'vw.

ine ZSansror Vt master ai oat th witaMa
atand in a larceny case the other day. "Yon
nre the Postmaster oi this city ?'' asked tbe
vituuey iiiwrnvy. ine answer was."l am
or wa when 1 started from the Post office."

Win. Coonr. said tn hn I'mimubr t
CUpLcwa, and a ferrvman.whil attemntinx'
to cross the Xmgara river just above the

on eanesei y, ttau tneir Mat strucic
y a 'quail, forcing it into tbe rapid and

over the Fails.

Montreal papers state that a farmer un tho
river, not far from the vilrtgs,

murdered a relative, carried his remains to a
lime kiln in tbe vicinity, and threw them tn.
lie has been arrested.

The Petersburg Inatx ayi the grave dic- -.r. ol th. I - iura ... . e,...s locjuipicicar-- 1

rangemeDts. Tly accordingly me: Aug. distance in front of that famous place tbo
30th, and elected P. s Peake, Cl atri-a- n, WT ' awhile woman, dressed in Federal
and appointed a ccmmiu.c ceCM-ur-- g of T ? e2Ccdlcnt 6tatc
--Masers. Henry Wm,. P S. Peake, and tbeea?. been shot through

Frank J. C. Tjl, t . 1 ire a suitable ball, j
Xha- -. .

furnUh it in tlo shortest possible time, and !

one oTthe mift?. .l,'LI - ..:.t.l- - : . ... ti:. n - - . 1 O

iDg same. Tbey alwmtciiJ I ir:. Puf.
Fields, formerly of tbe Tiev (in,, eJrffi.of.?ice,J d,resscd

--
ladies lMt"cir

nowofMont'e, has

and

the

Chateaogaay

to

bad been
bound fi.r
Dehl.

niHy Ura nader their

Catholic i riest at Lee, Ma.., ireprtsaanded on., ol bis nock in cimr
for TiriTK. -- - - -

J . - .H --uiniu in iuv,
r rent I r:., .Ilinnn-- -.

out in meeting" in reply, whereui
reverend lather laid aside hU .!

cause down from tbe pulpit, and -- ':
00! nding aember by the collar ti.
si.icU into respectful silence.

It n the doty of each member
Hulyokc Female Seminary to write :
letter, stating if she is aaarried or vr,
tsauty children she has, and other pr
concerning bet status and nrogresd. A
taHv nf ill elnaa tf A(tl Um lnt -

the class secretary that she is not .

but that she thinks she can sec a li
that ariseth out of the sea of t'
like a man's band.

Sera pi1.

Vfua Adam the first pc r - :
Eve the first maid ?

What is thedifiereiKp Ktweeu
tntnafired with amaz.inent, tnd a .

tail? Tne one ay rooted to t:ie si .it.
er ia spotted to the ru,t.

'What U the diilerciii e t vixtaw
a tedder bed, Sam?" -- Dunno gi i

"rlecaiisctfe tickinobde watch ii
aide, and de lickin ob e!c 1. ddcr In. )

outside."
A five-ye- ar old, with trow.-er- -

'ii r ... . i .

mm iBtcnaw waveiufci'u 01 it..- r,

things, be went home to t. il his :.,
a man with a big wi.-i.aIi- o l.n--

ler oc to keep the bjy !ro: ite:.
bind."

A day or two sinee, . .idi, r

country, on a shopping rcu ,n t

ford, dropped into a '..tc:- - : -

agricultural impKuii n s r - ;'.
centiy inquired lor rro ,'

. .'he ,t. t
amid it wae rather i Se J .
article, and be had -- . . i :. par.
Tnehuiiea looked at i r w.
and wbiepered tiu; '.,j:v. v, ien .

log to the blushing - r r. m

'Out of season ' It' ' aii-- i

team tn season .'"

Cexntsa. By .1 B.iii -- . .

is a luxury, it w U.x rt. r is a - '

ise water, it is hcveri.!e, i . i ;

ot the soul. Courtint: iz lis. - -

Soft WAte ti. c'c:!l ! 1 :

at tbe fnt ov : uiounnin r. i r n
hiU side by sii. m ,;.:.; u l

epattcring each utl.c.--,
e . 1i : r. :

aad kaskading, n w i I. j d-- .

now full av sun, ; . ! i. . i .11 ...
till bimeby tha he a it., n tla
Courting iz like-- -- trjw' n-.- .

wants to be did 1 .w tlen ju g't
Ibevsaw folks gi: ,ik'i.ii:i-cti- . i

git married, settle down, I git ,

in three weeks from .lit.-- .

Perhaps it iz r.-- : I '.: 1

advice tu young , ! j ,u ah .
-

with a flnal view to ay.
In tbc fust pLiee. y .ui A ?. V'

git yore system awl rite, vid
yung woman wh i.-- n.i.i: sew
on the square. 1"..- - n. t. i. 4 ..: .

out bow old ill-- ' i.. vt!., !. ;, xan
ing her, and nhc wiii -- . " 1.

and tbisi yn will li,.i n . ' : far ir
ot the wa. The n. x; ' : '. ...

gin moderate; say o.: c . 1.

week for tbe fut six r. i it.. . .
dose c the pasl.ier.; - 11- v :.
It iz a fast rate wt . r: .

mother a Ice tie u ti. '.. .

thin,; a woman never !

leetle good omrtL-ig- . U t . .1:1
the sq lire- - After t:.. ! i c in

to le well akqujii! 1 i .

like the hizzin..-- s U,
alwas advise and t'111 . .

grafs otteser than ne -. : , j
forgit bow the gal looks.

Ukasionally yu w.ii a . .

draw in yure wind .1 ; ju i

tbu will settl.eg.I i n t. j..
out what ad yu. E.e.-u- a u. - jis
thing tew tend, it wiil Ui j. re
RVJIf . B UltTll it . 1 ' "1 i
there, vu can ak her ! -l with

If vu will kort 3 veu in uiUw.t.
time on the square, and ii 1 .ion t -
1 .1 1 .. !..... etiir-

git measured for a hn u . e;ji
pay for it.

, Ir.we l.ii. v. r I .1 .

lashuns ; these thii-- f .i.e - i". .'
sartin --.z the kerosene-- ih .. .

git ut uv repair and t..i-- . .mv .

Court a gal tor ;.:a. ! - ... :u--
.

',

her. for the vaituc a. .1 ' 1

her ; o.un ber for a wile .au;.
her a' yu wuM e ...r . i.'i.u . ti :
uv t' siie and Uc i- -ii - i .

court lit.-a- s tho sc w . 1 .. ie,
uther ; court her he. . .1 e
vinvli.r nr.,, tht er.:-l- 't ' r .

" , -I ;

court this wa, youc a. 1 u
git a gu-j- wife, t!.i 1..1 . u .

courting.

' Pray, Miss C ."
other evening, "wbv uri
officers?" "Hows-turi-i ' jdi

not natural tl.at .1 1 ..i ' .U i ..

offer sir?"
Satiws or J. ?u Bilmv ' A

bree ze" ofun sprini;- - i.j in thr- - r.
"Squatter sovereignty" Is

tbe farksand lorki-
"But me no out-.- " Milt1

"Clear grit" aj t

her mud pie-- .
"The unkiodt-- ' cut

back uv tbe bull's hm
"A sore cure b.r :

ile stock.
"Root of all evii"

melio parch.
dd

"Pro Bono Publ.eo' -- F

"Scad in your bill 1 .

woodpecker.
"Terms cash'' ti.e hijl-.w-

' Hatching mischief " f
tew the hawk on the nc-- :

"The nave of the chure'i
he?

"I'll indorse y. .1 :

tew his Undiady.
"Minor items"

one it tbe bosom.
"It is meet for us .

the thieves when tbev ''
er's shop.

"Tbavro b something 70
Eggs probably.
"A workman ia known

This it judging a awn by Ui- -
'Keep a stisT upper !. "

to the sturgeon.
"Uoz cheap' As

ol bis Nissaeis.''

Before we were in.:!-- .

Heart's Content, down mil.
tbu time, nerhano. and

pbvin, to see tne cable and
em.

Men and women wore tv...:
bleak road, go ins: to and 1;

After I had become tha
overtook a traveler. He lo

i'lrui

rt.

Ihe
y

d u:
going to rain.''' he said. T :ee ti.
tner on we met another. "I ''would be wet," be lemancd

I lifted my ha: to bow.
Next dav.iu sntncacrofj Ct le-- .

tbe rain came down in torrent . i
cabin was so fool and illy vecitih i

ttaa to ehoost between a ducziae
1 s:ayed on deck.

For mortal hours it pou.
without a moment's rest

nti'1.

re

two

My good friend Mr. Gcjodrich 1

side me
I ventured recklcc-d- to say

qtmlifiCAtion Well, ihia is wet
He looked np, aud jly arou- - ;

' Hsiy!" said 1.1 ;hssiacer
I never mentioned r. ut, drv-- .

tnoiitneos, dampneso, nr , y ot.'
water again as lonf ,n 1 :Laair
foundmnd. If I haa 1.1a hal....s....iulwI. ! uecoiiic "rr". na Known to America as tho I quarters drowned I ehouiui.

Committee have leased a rjom in Concert . Ma "rown at Oxford" Jfcc. has even indirectly, that i ' nd
Hall Building, at low terrm, ard ar. - riir- - Jkl v,'y rJil LODdon correspondent of ing any living soul unle.- -

the to dry me. That haj
mc. Jieafoundland 1MU
not.

The

interviews with tho man.- -. ' ecnducior nnL.rJVZ Z7" ,1!UB ' .. -- a.nm.praS

:

Au

'

-

5,

'-

er

n i..,. , "- - sec ii tnov Irish, alter ins return .

rlinjton ' "iPPP tht wt,.I(l ,5uJdS their trips to tho sister kingdom, was aeke

j "7" i ,'UUBU lnr ets ana tho con- - had been la Cork. "Xo. rePueu
I ouno a itout lonrtsen year old boy j "but I saw a great many Jraici"

"ill

boy :

nan

be

tec .reui


